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FOR PRESIDENT, IN 1860.

JOH C. FREMONT.
Salaries.

Some of the papers ia this quarter of

the Sine, on both tides, hare expressed
themsslvea in favsr of an increase of the

salaries of Governor, and Supreme, Cir-- j

cuit sad Common P'eas Judges, among 1

the number the Marshall County Dmo- -

erat. It thinks, "it ia ail wrcog to re - ,

. .V I t I

quire me services oi a men anu not pay
him a reasonable compensation far his

.k m a
time. It further remarks:

' The idea of a Circuit Judge only get .

ting il.000 and a Common Plea. Judge.
600 is perfectly r.d.culeus. A com- - j

. naou Attorney can make more snd not
leave bis own county. Our Governors j

all spend mora during the time they hold
the office than the salary, This ought
net to be the case

"We hope the Legislature will increase
the salaries of these officers, in particu
lar, so that we may have the advaotaga i

Of the best talent that our country if--

fords, to fill ihem."
We are not in far or of high salaries,

but it strikes us that the salaries of our

Ml" - aafaSSSaa to th. ;

aa ,.!,,, u ..n. wfc, j- u-
i

.tics to be increased. v a nave noining.Lr

political adversaries on

elec- -

to say about the Governor s salary. l(UU Jefferson, was not sound on the

il is not sufficient let these see to it who .slavery question? Or. is it on account

seduced it for party advantage. AU rs- - ths opinion he about Buch-mema- er

the economical fit the Deraocra- - bort time before his death, that

cy were seized with in 1843-'4- 4. HÜW

ther cried out retrenchment and reform,
W

going

throats,

hara-hste- J,

rsonian

statement

indebted
public

reduced of (in at course IMS respect maetmg tne nouse m

the
' influenced regard place, on Saturday erening

Ws do to Mf still clock, for of raiaing means

their tha Hero, ofmotives opponents.
freedom Ksnsas. is therenot guarsntee,

General by the Whigs a traitor, a be geeeral out

of Governor Judge,, that tjrrsint usurper. Most promi mee'ing.

will not, !nnt been Whigs that liberality
little stvid Several will be inreason we best speakers at- -

U. which is certain
at ho"l and

top of their roices, and j

as thrv have heretofere done for
J

affect. est of srs fond

er of salaries, but will whaa
rather than not get ngres to serve

for half price. That is than they

rs worth in mcst instances.
- admitting that salaries of

Governor snd srs probably too

low, considering present high prices

are satisfied that there are others entirely
well paid for services they ren

der, and a hose fees, perquisites slid sala-

ries ought to be reduced. We allude
C mite Clerk, Recorder, Auditor, Treas-

urer and This is provsn by the
fact that sll live high, dress fins,
work only about six hours a day, ofun

. . ., .
not tcng. djiij nne palaces, ana j

retire in a few with sn ample for- -

tans.
We havs not room to discuss this sub

jsct at present, will sllude it agiin
ahortly. If any one's tramped
en. they kaow their rights. This is

a free

CC-J- The Branch of Bank of
State Indiana, located this place, baa. I

wa learn, commenced business. J.
Welker, Pres't., H. P. Holbrook, Ca.h'r. j

We have personal acquaintance with j

these gentlemen, they enjoy, we on
derstaüd, confidence oi community,

I

Th nrMi all over the State aneak in ve

ry favorable terms officers of ths
Branches. So far we srs

quamted with them, they are all gentle- -

of standing. We take pleas-

ure in ibis fsct, ss it seemed

be great of men, in
end out the State, that would fall
inte bad hands, and prove a corse rath-
er than a blessing to community. The
charter is an one, sod
properly managed cannot fail to be
la Stable to shareholders, as j

as the public. That it will be prooerlf
the public have will

that the Shinpiaeter currency, with
whieh we are at present flooded will now
be driven of circuleiioo.

-.- 1 ii ssa bssssssV sssssl - -

03" The Democrat snd kindrsd prints

era snaking a to do over the small
vote given to in Califoi- -

eie. assert Col. Fremont was
j

known in California than
where, which accounts for small e '

ia tbet State. If this be true do

thev weises lavished up
on him by locofoco papers, end by Mr. j

Kim..Jf Inn. .ft,r the crimes I

UVUMlia is a m - a q w- -

he is charged with by tha vena;

sid to nave com na Was

it because he was to be a

Democrat that
and magnified his crimes into virtues
Had he remained true to Slaveocracy
the never would have of
viUeieie.' an rle.ie.ale i.
Democracy! it. devoteee hot and

'

'
cold in the same snd coolly ds- -

et lh.t nTer
cnenge.

What is significance of vote
Michigan' New Hampshire? and the first. - .

Election or no Election."
We are highly amused

of our ac-

count of the determination of Re-

publican Senators not to go into the

of eipresssd

tion of U. S. Senators and other
by joint ballot, this winter. It is their
ox that is gored this In ho of

lti. nn. nr two Sn.fnr. t.irh.i0 0
i r

iuc purP..so, .uiuiui uirm mao
most degrading and humiliating confes-

sions, indirectly. According to
logic they admit that per

Jure themselves sgo. and i

with apparent astonishment, are

jcertainlp not to yourselves
as scoundrels os Democrats
j;ju I . -;uia meyieero xo ue ippawea ai me
idee of their own example being adopted

la i - atby the Republicans. It is a nauseous
remedy, we admit, it is the only one

M wUl probabIy the efffCt t0 ;

h Loco hone d
in,rr ,f lhi, forcinS lbtir owo dru8

down their dues not reform them,
they are foregone cases

CQTTo day is the anniversary of the
of New Orleans, Genera j

iJacKson eained immortal renown for hia
i

brilliant victorv the British, lhe!
day has heretofore been regarded wiih
great reverence by all Locofocedom, au.
uü. l w. h. . prer.,i... , .

. 4 wh., . th. (ter nowbj.f
h.an Hiiintri) thai A n HirbArr I

" --- j

party have determined to discontin- - '

ua lheir observances of tha day? A friend .

; .1m aa

ßril,an tt0d c,,tr1 Wh,- - Bl 1

"lh milk Eot in lh cocosnut." Large
a a a a a a j a -

numbers ol ihe old nouesi,
libarty-lovin- g, Democrats
sre now Republicans, and ;

will be as soon as find out
slatery tendency of the Democratic par- -

,

T

An We Expected
The statement of the Democrat

and old Bjck beat 'em b ih," turns out to
bs incorrect. Old did "beatj
sm both." Will ths Democrat allow

this to go uncorrected, es it
so far, in the of Iowa?

CCJ The statement ging the
about vote ol Wisconsin lost to i

nnnf o n crannt nf a tnn ttntm '- ' " "
t

P'"'ng meeting of sleclors '

tne proper ume, is not irue.

CCT are to Hon. Schuy-

ler for documents.

he
St.

the.r st court tmsand salaries Governor,
violation of Constitution,) Judges. by for the old Whigs. at 6

&c not wish who retain a purposö

of our political portion of dislike old j to the sufferings of friends
' ths denunciations the in It hopedwa would like to in j

will of all favora-rie- eas a turncase ths Legislature increases tha sale-lo,- d (

snd they j ond ths bis to ths object of the

they get in a minori- - locofocos having is their may to their
' lh why of praise.to bs cass ths

the'11 J'fferson Jackson, andoezt election, again vociferate,
"retrenchment

rer-orm.-
'-'
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the
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We now

atsie ior us party, ii is entirely too

modest! We make it less thaw 2,000
alight difference.

a

CT The African Journals call Col.

Preoot Democracy then,
wu,t certainly be getting rather feeble,

"in il cm D"r 8 P"t by a
a a !
riumDUg.

CTT A large steam Planeing Mill, we

arJderatsnd. is to be built here in the

spring, by some Chicsgo cspitalists. It
." 1 1 J l C..L1. -win, no aouui, prove . pruno.v uprr.- -

tion. We note tins another evidence

of the growth and prosperity of Plym
outh.

Iiis Time.
The Marshall County Democrat ren

tures to express a feeble nope a
, , , .l,tw "ßu,0e P sp.ritou. H

OTer i lo be hoped that all parties
will unite, and enact seme kind of a

stitutienal law, that will abate, in some

degree, evils of intemperance."
How modestly, tenderly and cautiously
speaks upon this delicate question!

It is willing, toe. to share the honor of

the enactment of such a law wrth other
psrties! What liberality!

EniTot Marbiep. We have
ple-u- re of announcing tha union of

ar handsome young friend, Mr. Charles
K. Shryocb. Janior Editor of the Rc-chea- ter

Flag, end Miss Hattie H. Fra-vb- l.

of Laporte, on 24th ult. Ws

intended to publish this important item

of news in our last, but unintentionally

omitted it. need not trouble him

new with stale compliments and wishes

for his prosperity snd happiness he

kno,w lb of ,

con teroporariee on that .object, too wellJto reqa.r. nVpresc-- n them.

g. xnrt i9aa estimated deficit

25 per cent in the hog crop this ye.r..... --J . L ..aaa a I a A mr. - wMVawtaA V

I ftf The Plymouth Banntr has again
changed hands, and is nor called the

I Ctinnty Republican. I. Mat-ti- n

out, Btlitor; and a creditable Editor
j is. Its pitiable position in politics
remain unchanged.- - Jo. Forum. -

Thanks, friend Dränier, for the favor- -

uggt in

impeach

the to

A1! of

of
aboundas as

the su

more

at

maaaged

it

understood

as

tnat

it

amazing

We

Marthall

remember

'r.hUnn;nihn,nU,..;n.n U... M.....ir fr --. j "
Qur e.litorial abilities Co in 1) ii as tt d oes
. .. . -m " PPl,UcaI Pnonsnt, who can have
no mot ve for ui. we value-- o
the compliment more highly. As regards
the ''pitiable position in politics of the
Republican, we attribute it partly to prej- -

udice and partly to the "errors of educn- -

tion." Why, bless you friend D., we
are advocating the same doctrine in re- -

gard to free territory, promulgated by

tlie immortal Jefforson in the celebrated
orjintnce of 1787. You used tc have
much to say about Jefferson; latterly his
name is not so frequently mentioned.

' dlsC0Ter.d lkm h. was no

gre fi' '. would not
'have sdocated suchen unconstitutional
measure7 Vhtt has come "oer the sni- -

rit of your drcsm?" Alas, how mut.bla
are human atiatra! cut won, never
mind it s no uso arguing, now. Here s

our ttr. friend D. May your su

in business be eoual to rour merits It
1 '

is unnecessary for us to any what we

think of your editorial abilities. The

numerous responsible positions occupied
.

d Ml.sfacio niinner in
which you discharged those trusts, in

sufficient testimony in that respect.

Kansas Aid Meeting.
It will be seen by reference to proceed- -

ings of the Republican meeting, in ano

ther column, that it is proposed to hold
. a m - a .a m a

tendance

CCJT The honor conferred ou us by
Agricultural Society of Marshall County
in electing us an honorary member, is
highly esteemed, arid in return we offer
ihe members our sincere lhanks for ihe un- -

solicited distinction. Agriculture is the
.i important f nrtrt

one thnt we are pleJged to adfocate end
icherish: and as we have heretoforo done
all that we could to ennoble the ceiling
and advance its interest, we will not now
certainly, suflV.r our zel iu rts bthalf to

COT The Clark of Centre township
publishes an advertiesment in the last
Democrat, Informing tha public that

'The Trustees of Centre township will
meet at the Court House in Plymouth,
Marshall county, Indiana, on the second
Saturday in January, IS57. at ten o'clock.

m.; anu all persons having business
with them, are hereby notified of the
tmf.

It is not customary and we presume
there is no authority for the publication
of such an advertisement as the above.

. ...
continue the custom in future. If the
S alute authorises auch publications we

havs nothing mora to say, but if it does
not, which we presume is the case, we

protest, in the name of the people, against
the expenditure of the public money for

such partisan purposes. The burdens
of the people are already greater than
thev ought to be, and ahould be dimin- -

jshed mim ,han tddeJ tQ unneceKtri,v
merely to benefit a partizan pres, which
is not read or seen by fully one half the

lax.pnyer8 of lhe countyt wh(lf neTerlbe
less, pay their proportion of the tax.
without receiving a particle of the ben-

efit. Is this the practical illustration
of the doctrine to the vectors belong '.he
spoils?" It remains to be seen how long
such injustice will be tolerated.

Far Gone.
The Democrat epplauds President

Pierce's mendacious statements in regard
to Kansas ami the Republican party.
This is more than some of his brethren
of the triood will do.

Why Should we Suffer
When the greatest raedirine which has
eves been offered to the effiicted is with-
in the rench of all. We Ulude to Hur-
ley's Sarsaparille, a remedy of undoubt-
ed efficacy and singularly successful in
the cure of various diseases to which
mankind is subject. Thotrsanris of well
marked coses of hereditary scrofula, end I

thousand more ef othrr diseases inci-
dental to the climate, such as Bronchitis,
Chronic Rheumatism, Diseased Liver,
Scorbutic Eruptions, and lue intermina-
ble list of akin diseases (arising from im-

purities of the blood) have been epeedit v

and effectually removed by its use.
Give it e trial, but allow no other to be
palmed off upon you. iVstS A6oy Led-
ger.

03-Sug- .r. which ha. advanced so
highly in price in consequence of its, scar
city, pays thirty per cent, edvalorem
duty of its importation into the United

"bout time to make it duty free, for now
lhe Price lh the doty.

The duty operates as e tax upon the entire

- aucn .aiormat:on is geueraliy given in
fTTThe Damocraiic organ lbi an edit0,ial We have iuva-pla- ce

claims ef in thism.jority 25,000 rUb,y donf M wUh chfcrget tnJ wi

humbug.

con

the

Asothxb

the

of;

a

the

Oengressienai District in Iilinoist tc. comperea w,:u .w .h.. v...uc. COn5umption of the Brtic ,nd therefore
cording to their logic. The people of advance stesdily in the western south- - amounts to nearly twelve millions. Su
those States and the District mentioned era snd eastern markets. gtr, if duty free, wouU be about Si ceota
ktssew Cess, Pierce aud Douglass, end iaa asai where it is now twelvejor 6J where it is
Buchanan also, quite aa well we presome "W.'s" communication is crowded ont Q0W n;M jhe Suropean papers are de-

es Fremont is knowu in California. this week. bating whether sugar wi?1 go up or down

in prices, and the best opinion appeare to
be that there will be a fall before Febru
ary, aa the increase price haasodimin
ished the world's consumption of the arti-
cle, that it mora than counterbalances the
diminished production.

RPWw"CHU fOHItty Oll V 11 1 1 0 II .

A nnrl'iAn r( ta R nilKI i rn n a nf fr
-- L ii ... ...

" COUnty BSsemUleO ftl MOOUrt
nouse in this place, on the afiernoen of
Saturdav laat for th nurnose of anno nt- - - 1r r iig delegates to the State Convention,
snd transacting any other business apjOhio
pertaining to the welfare of the party
that might be brought before it. j

j Doct. N. Shkhmam. was called to the ,

j
Chair, who briefly stated the object of j

! lhe "ng. and urSed a thorough or- -
. . .T a W I I ' r :

ganizauon oi the uepuoncan pariy oi
Marshall county,

I. Mattinoly, was appointed Secre-
tary.

On motion, J. L. Westerrelt. Rufus
. .Vt a T TT I

I Druwn "na a. nugui. m4 r .n.
puiuicu uciviiei j mo vuuTrii
tion.

On motion. The President and St-cre- -
;

tary were authorized to appoint as a del
6,te to ln Stste Contention nny R

miKl i a t V AaakAMtaB 11 K a sal I aa at i aa t .aa

JJj cnTljon aS8embIei.
On motion. Resolved, That in order to

perfect an organization of ihe Republican
party ofj Marshall county, nn actvisory
member from each township be added to
the Central CominitflPf.

Whereupon the following gentlemen
were appointed:
Tippecanoe t'p. S. R. Coons, Esq.,
Bourbon t'p, J. O. Parks, Esq.
German t'p Geo. Pomeroy. Esq.
North t'p. Casper Fns. Esq.
Polk t'p. Henry N'U. Esq.
West t'p. Charles Cook. Eq.
Union t'p. Peter Smith. Eq.
Green t'p. Marcus L. Smith Esq

On motion, Rrsolved, That all who
are in favor of Kanaas becoming a free
Slate be requested to meet at the Court
house in Plymouth, on Saturday erening
next at 6 o'clock, for the purpose of devi-

sing means to relieve the sufferings of the
friends of freedom, in that territory.

On motion, The Secretary was directed
to have lhe proceedings of this meeting
published io ths Marshall County Re

publican.
Adjourned.

N. SUERMAX, Pres't.
I. Mattiitclt. Sec'y.

.HarIiall Co. Airrictiltural Society.
Plymouth, Jen. 3, 1857.

Society met pursuant to adjournment.
House called to order by the President.

The Treasurer submitted his annua! re-

port, for ih year 1856; of which the

following is an abstract:
RxcEirrs.

By Membership 70,00
By amount on hand

last year 33.00
By interest on srrma 2.60
By Funds Irom Count v

Total receipts 613,60
EXPEBOITURM.

Paid for fixtures and
expense of fair 616 17

Premiums 6128,50
Total om't expenditures 144 97 j

Deficit 9 37
DOBATIOBS. ?

A L. Wheeler 83 00
D. S. CongT 5 00
Joel Parker 3 00
D L. Gibson 2 00
John Cleavelnnd 1.00
A. G. Armstrong 1,00
J. Brownlee 1 00
Rufus Hewet, 1,00
I. B. Halaey 5!)

Wm. J Hsnd 36
G. O. Pomeroy 5,00

Ä22 86"'

Leaving Csh on hand 813,49
8. O. Pomeroy , Trens.

J

On motion, the Society went into an
election f r permanent officers for the
year 1657, which resulted as follows;

Presrdent, I. S. Conger.
Vrce " I. B. Halsey.

Treasarer, David Vinnedge.
Secietary, R. B, Corbaley.

On motion, two directors from each
civil township in the county were slee-

ted; which resulted as follows:
Union, J, H. Vöries, Peter Smith.
Centre, Richard Corbaley, G. O, Pom

eroy.
Green, Simue! Cellars, M. L. Smith.
Tippecanoe, Sanford G. Gordon, W.

H. Southall.
Bourbom, R S. Piper, Wm G. Carter.

German, Jacob Kaoblock, Geo. Pome
toy. m

North, J. C. Vinnedge, S. N. Champ
lin.

PofW. Henry Kno, John Snyder.
West, John Cteaveland, L. H. An

drewe
On motion, 4 committee of five, were

appointed to prepare and arrange a Hat

of ar'.icles for exhibition at tha next
Fair, and to submit the same io the next
meeting of the Society: Messrs W. J.
Hand, A. G. Armstrong. G. O Pomeroy
D. S. Conger and J. A. Curse were op
pointed said Committee, who are reques-

ted to meet in Piymoi th on the last Sat
urday in February neit, : 10 o'clock,
A. M.

On motion, I. Ma tiioly ef the
"Marshall County RtjUblcnn," and
TiaoafAS McDoa alu of tue "Marshall
County Democrat," were constituted
honorary members of the Society.

The Society adjourned to meet in'Ply-mout- h,

on the first Saturday in March
eexu

JAS. A,. COBSE, Pres.
S, B. Cosa a ley, Secy.

aSBSBBBBSSB-

CO" When attacked with the disease'
called chills and fever (intermittent fe-

ver) purchase a bottle of Ferris Tonic, or
Quinine Substitute, and you msy depend
upon a radical core.

The Tole for President 1856.

IN THE FREE STATES.
Fre, Buch. Fill.

Maine 65,514 38.035 3 233
N. Hampshire 38,159 32.5G7 414
Vermont 39,561 10.577 511
Massachusetts 108,190 39,240 19 626
R. Island 11 467 6,680 1,675
Connecticut 42.715 31.9'J5 2,615
New York 274.705 195.678 124 604
New Jersey 28.351 46 943 24 115
Pennsylvania 147.350 230.154

167.497 170,874 28 125
Michigan 71.762 52 139 1.560
Indiana 94 816 118.672 23.336
Illinois 96 280 104 279 37.451
Wisconsin 66.092 52.867 579
Iowa 44.127 36 241 9 444
.v

Ualilornia
m

16.721 42 460 29 327

Totals 1333306 1212501 387843
Not full.

Fremont over Buchanan. 120,705; Fre
. .n it v - i n n a

m0nt oier Miimre 4bj; Buchanan
uver ruunurp. oi jo; rrriimni ami
Flllmoie over Buchanan, 5U8 548.

IN THE SLAVE STATES.
Fre. Buch. F. 11.

Delaware 306 8 003 6 175
Maryland 281 39,215 47 462
Virginia 291 89,975 60 039
N. Carolina 4S 246 36 886

3. Carolina 30.000 20.000
Georgia 56.G17 42.372
Florida 6 363 4 S43
Alabama 46 817 23.557.
Mississippi 35 665 24 490'
Louisiana 22 169 20 709
Texas 28 757 15.214;
Arkansas 21903 10,816 j

Tennessee 73 638 G6.1781

Kentucky 369 72 917 65.822
Missouri 53,164 48 524

Totals 1,247 633,359 498.117
Estimited.

Buchanan ot er Fillmore, 140,242; over
both. 138 995.
RECAPITULATION FREE AND SLAVE.

F. States. S. States. Total. Elec.
Kremont 1. 333,306 1,21? 1,334,553 114

Buchanan 1,919,601 633.3 9 l.r.5 ,U 1T4

Fillmore 387,843 493,117 88.V.160 8

Totals 2.933,750 1,137,72 t 4,071,47:1 290
Per ct of votrs 72 23 100
Per ct of elec-

tors 59 51 100
Buchanan over Fremont, in all. 516,-407- ;

Fremont over Fillmore, 448,593;
Fremont and Fillmore over Buchanan.
369 553.

The popular vote of the States going
for Fremont, 47 per cent of all; his elec
toral rote is only 39 per cent. Buch-trnnn- 's

States cast only 51 per cent nf

all the votes, yet give him 59 per cent
of the electors.

The per cent of actual votes and elec-

tors is as follows:
Votes. Electors

Fremont 30 per cent. 39 per cent
Buchanan 45 pr cent. 69 per cent.
Fillmore 2e per ceut. 2 per cent.

Tne above lablet are nearly all official.
California alone is not fully heard from;
but her complete returns, though they
will sligh'.ly increase the ne.gregnte vote
will uot vnry the proportions. Count-
ing her prub.ible totals, and all the scat-

tering else w heie. including votes pot re- -

turned until too lute to De put in the
onKidl, we may call tne aggregate vote

W V a r v a - a .a1' l"e ln ,in 1 üüu uui, uivnie t tnus:
Tfemont, i,4uu,uuu; nui-nann- t.yuu uuu;
Fillmore. 900.000. iV. Y. Tribune.

The Projected Negro luurrccfioii.
Interesting Detail Six Negroes Hung

One Whipped to Death More un-

der Arrest.

The last number ol the Canton (Trigg
co. Ky ) Dispatch, published ihe follow-lu- g

extracts from a letter to a Citisen of
w

P'"co et'lor lnt Dispatch
jefys, that the writer is known in hat

ommunity aa a gentleman 01 verncity; m
w hose aratemenis all confidence may be

placed:
Fimbroke, Dec. 13. Ib56.

Brother Henry. 1 write thia morning
with the hope of sending th letter to
HopkinsTille by haud. List Wedensday
week about 12 o.clock, the news cam
here that the negroes at the furnace at
Steward county had rebelled, and thai
they had crossed the Cumberland river
and would attack Lafayette that night,
and with this came other rumors from
Dover. I fixed up immediately and went
to Lafayette that night, getting there
about half en hour iu the night. The re

port I found to be false, but the town
was ia a state of perfect excitement upon
the negro question. The citizens had

called together their most substantial men,
and a committee were engaged in ihe

examination of the negroes. I was per-

mitted to witness the investigation,
which wog rather general and indefinite,
but others had told startling facts in re
gard to the insurrection- - Mr. Rust, ow-

ing to the excitement, had adjourned his
school that morning.

Tuesday morning, I went to
Dover, and arrived ihtre about 2 o'clock.
The people had hung four negroes at 11

o'clock that morning, and two more then
in town fo be hung. I got to thö place
of execution in lime to see the lf9l one
go off. Of the six that were hung, ihres
had been preachers. They were ail prov-

ed to be ring leaders. I learned that the
men at the forge were at work whipping
ihe truth out of their negroes, so 1 rode
out there Ihst jight. and was up with
them all night. 1 never had auch feel-iug- s

in all my life I saw a list of ne

groes that had been whipped, and was
lolll wht, tn-- T aU hd stated, end then I

heard the balance examined tme tak
ing five and six hundered lashes before
they would tell the tale but when they
did tell it. tt was the same that all tne
others bad told. Some told the whole
story without taking a lick. Those who
were examined were not permitted to see
those that were not, they were kept en-

tirely seperate, end a guard over vach.
One of the negroes at the forge died Irom
whipping lhat night, several hours after
the operation.

The substance of the testimony there,
was. that Christmas eve night, they were
all to rise. Old Hrl, Amos, Anderson
Grev and Ishmael. were to murder Par- -

'S ' afltfi a.
ish,' the msmeger, nd hit family except

! ni v ife. nd she in future was to be the
wile oi lshmsel, the) were io kill Young

! Pepper next, (brother of Judge Pepper )
'

and other wbiiea that mieht be about the
place; they were then to meet the Mill
negroes at the forks of the road at Pid
gil's. near Long creek, aud were to make
s joint charge upon D iver; after they j

bad cleaned up Dover, and provided ihr in
elves with arms and ammunition, they j

were to scatter out over the coun'.ry gen- -

erally. At the Mill the negroes, or rath-82.17- 8

r Bob Murrell. was to kill George Lewis
firs', then Henry Erwin, then the bat - j

lnte indiscriminately. Lewis and Er j

win whipped Bob Murrell to death. At
' the old Dover furnac. Cnarlie

was to kill brother George, first Mat
Ilutson wa6 '.o kill young Toin Bucking.
ham next, nnd Bill Blair was 10 kill E I

win, George's son, and Henry and Willie
Wynus, and ihen go to the Mill. B oih

I er George hung C ti 3 r i N i ?r one d .y

about 11 o'clock, and let him hang till
next day about 1 o'clock 26 hours.

s e e
We are at woik here today. We have

one negate in cluios, and w ill hang him.
I think, certain. Il the committee will
not, the community af4etermtneil to do
it. 1 think we will h ive an c veiling
time hert before e gei through. I have
no doubt but that il is a universal thing
ali over the Southern Slates and thai
every negro fifteen years old either knows
ol it or is into il, and the most confideu
liai house servants are the ones mot ac-

tive in the destruction of their owu fam-

ilies, The negroes, everywhere they are
examined, nil e?;ree thai ih men, women
and children are to be slain, and that the
young women are to he kept as wiv.s
for themselves, and a good many ef them
about Dover and the furnaces went so
far aa to select their future companions.

Harvey Nelson, up to the lime I left
Dover, was not implicated by nny of iho
negroes at the Mill, but was deeply con
oetned by the testimony of the Kiikman
negroes Six or eight was oil the com-

mittee got of them. Young Tom Kirk
man took lhe balance and left, and if he
comes again to the country soon he will
be mobbed, I think, certain. All the ne
gro preachers and active members of th
church, where the nffn r has been In eel i
gated, are found to be the most efficient
nnd zealous ones in the insurrection; it1
has bean found so in Stewart county,
ibout Lafayette, Hopkinsville, and rumor
says the same of Clarksville, and other
places.

Yours, T. M. ATKINS.
A celebrated Methodist preacher.

BY TELEGRAPH.
From the Chicago Tribune.

Coutfrc9!ioiiti!.
Washisotos, Jan. 2.
SENATE.

On motion of Mr. Slidell, a resolution
was offered requesting the President, if
uot incompatible with tha public inter-
est, to furnish the Senate w iih copies of
ail correspondence between our Govern
ment anl lhat of Neihev lands, ralalive to j

the refusal ol the Diplouiiiic agexta 01 !

lhe latter lo appear before courts of jus i

lice of the U S., and give teetiaeons in i

criminal cases of facs b 'a'rtna there m. oi i

vvhi; h they are cogoiziot. 9 rafcrs t

Mr Dubois, wiio declined to appaar on
tue Heribert case.

I
Adjourned nil Monday.

HOt'SE.
The House waa occupied exclusively

with the consideration of private bills.
Passed thirtren of them.
ayAdj u med till Monday.

Washington Gossip.
WASHINGTON, DeC 30.

The Presideul to day nominated Gen.
Persifer F. Smith to the new Brigadier
ship crrdted by the last Cengress, Tha j

Committee on Military Affairs immedi !

ately reported the n unination favorably,
and the Senate confirmed ii uuammous
ly. This is the offiVe which, when it j

wit created, was supposed to be for Gvn
era I Shi Ids.

No action his yet been taken on thp '

Ivuisjs noumiaiioiis Judge Lecomp;c's
t

friends are preparing for a vigorous as
Siult ou lhe Administration tor hia re-

moval, but his successor will be con
tinned .

Clifford, of Maine, is now nimed by
the knowing as a Cibuiet officer from
the Eist instead of Toucey.

A party of South Carolinians from
Kansas passed through hers to:dny, re-

turning home, huviiif abandoned that
Territory as presenting no hopes to their
political enterprise or personal fortunes
Tbey and others from the South relin-
quish the experiment as desparate, aud
complain of the limieed material aid fur-

nish by their own section.
The Tariff bill reported by the Commit

the of Ways and Means ni the hst sss
si. n and set down for Tuesday next, aa
ihe special order, will probably be super-
seded by piior busiuess and deferred to a
more disiant day. Any gr-nera-l legitla
tion on this subject is doubiful at the
present season, though special objects
n ay be secured by combinations of for-

tuitous causes.
The ceremony of receiving a formal

speech from the oldest meiuoer of the
Foreign Legations w 1 it not be observed
on New Year's day at the White House,
The Etnbissies will be welcomed as here-
tofore an hour before the ordinary recep
tion. but without any rigid obitrvance ef
etiquette. M. Seniges now ranks aa lhe
oldest recognised minister; and this omis-

sion will Be mutudlly acceptable to him
aud to the President.

Mr. Waahbuvn of IUino's made a per-

sona! explanation in the House to-da-

which disconcerted the Democracy con-
siderably. On the y th inst. he stated
that the Democratic papers of his State
suppressed the resolution of the Cinci-
nnati Convention approving of Presi-
dent Pierce's Administration. This fact
was disputed by Messrs. Allen snd Mar-shell- ,

and also by papers iu Illinois- - Ha
produced this morning the State Regis
ter. Galena Courier and Jacksonville,
Sentinel, showing ihe suppression, and
the subsequent admissions Messrs. AI j

len and Marshall teceeded from their de-

nial, thus crushing out all contradiction.

New York, Jan. 2

Tha rTerafeT correspondence ol' to dsy
ays: 1 learnto-de- y that there is seme

foundation for the report that Va.nder
bilt has dispstched an Agent, to negotii
ate a loan with Costa Rica f $500 000
provided the funda are uaed in extermi-
nating Walker from Nicaragua. It is
understood that the Administration is
a nare of the movement, and the object
of it is to defeat Walker that Vanrterbift
may get possession nf the steamboats
and other property which belonged to the
old Transit Co.

Alravv, Jan. 2.
The inauguration of Govenvrr King

took place at the Cipitol yesteidsy. A
largfl assemblage was present, aud the
Service were unusually interesting. The
addressos of both the retiring an', incom-
ing Governors were loudly applauded.
After lhe ceremonies Gov. King retired
to the executive chamber, where he was
veiled by a large number of citizens.

Soule at Home Twenty Negroes
II tuifc.

Social Diapalc-- t ihr N T. Tribune-- .

Washington, Dec. 30
Pierre Soule has returned to Nw Or-

leans, and is looked upon as a political
bankrupt. Indeed, no one now pays him
the laast regard. Among ihe more weal-
thy classes in that city there are some
conservative demonstrations against the
fire-eaia- rs who speak throngh the Del-
ta.

I have reliable information from New
Orleans that within a few days, there
have been serious troubles among the
slaves in Louisiana, and that as many as
twenty negroes have been hung; but the
newspapers carefully refrain Irom any
mention of the facts.

Wesro Violence.
Cincis n .tti. Jan 2.

A special dispatch to the Commerciul
says that a family of eight pera-on- s named
Seith, living in Hardin Co., Ky., hid
been poisened by their negro cook. Sit
have died, and the olhers were in a criii
cal condition.

Louisville, Ky , Dec. 30.
A great excitement exisis at Nashville,

in reference to a rumored rising among
the negro slaves. The corporation met
and pasird an Ordinance requeuing the
military to hold themselves in rendiness
for any emergency, and appointing a
large number of additional watchmen.

Fifteen Negroes killed.
Algista. Dc. 18.

We find the following intelligence in
th Alabama Advertiser d;- - Gazette:

Iu York District. S C , to day the
slave excitement continues. Powder
and muskets have been found in posses-
sion of the slaves.

A dispatch from C dumbia savs fifteen
negroes have been killed by their ownere
iu Perry. Esca pes of slaves are numer-
ous. The whiles in all directions are arm-
ing themselves.

Kroin tli- - Indian 1 J mrnul.

State Teachers Convention.
The Teachers' Association spent the

most of ihr day yesterday in listening to
reports and addresses. They were nH loo
long (or us to report, or notice st nay
length. Some of them were dull and
heav,to us, but maf have been enter-
taining to members of the Convenlia.-f-Them- aj

ritv ufthese . we think were too
;ong und much too tei'ioua

Prof. Tw miiif, of Cr i wlordsville. made
a report ou ihr Sjstem of education best
adapted to tha wants of the American
People.

J. liurty, of Ri hmcn I, from a Cem-miit- ee

i n memorializ.ng ihe Legislature,
nude a report ou Tuesday evening, whita
was subm.tted to the Conveuiiun, and
adopted.

XJm Normal School question was dis-

cussed for some lima pending which the
Convention adjourned lo the af;ernoosjf

On reussembiiug. the Association was
addressed by Johu B. Dillon, of Ionian-apoli- s,

on the History of Public School
Education in Indiana. Ths nddress was
lengthy nnd contained valuable informs-110:- 1.

which requited time and industry
to embody in ttial form. .

Statistical reports from members of the
Association were made; and report from
tne officers of ibe Association, and the
resident editor of the School Journal,
were read aud received; after which the
Convention proceeded to the election of
officers for ihe ensuing year, which result,
ted in the choice of the following named
gentlemen)

President, James G. May, New A,- b-
ny.

iirst Vice Pres-dent- , W. D. Henkle.
Richmond; 2n, Pr.if. E. O. Havey, Craw-- f

jrdsrille; 3 MPtof. S. A, Lnttune Gres-castl- e;

4ih, Prof William Bishop. South.
Hanover; 5th Rev. R. M, Chapman, Vin-cenns- s;

6th, James M. McLsne, Midi-so- n.

Corresponding Secretary, E. P. Cole,
Evnnaville.

Recording Secretary, Matthew Charles,
Richmond.

Treasurer, Silas T. Brown, Indianap-
olis.

Executive. Committee, Jueiah Heot
Chairman Richmond; A. J. Newton. Laf
fayetie; S. A. Este, Richmond; B. C.
H ibbs. Annapolis; C. O. Todd. Indianap-
olis, G. B. Stoue, do.; G. A. Chase,
Greencastle.

An hour or two was spent in social int-
ercourse, after which the AsaoeteUea
adjourned to meet iu the evening to 'e-te- n

to an address by Prof. White, of Wa-
bash College.

Thus closed the session of the Indiana
State Teachers' Association a body core
posed of intelligent men and women, and
wieldiug a power and influence that ie
little thought of or appreciated. They
bend the twigs of childhood and youth,
and thus incime the full-gro- wn trees of
manhood. The Teachers' calling should
be more esteemed, as it is a lofty pe
lion.

irr The Wholesale Grocery est8l;!i.br

of J. W. Robbt if C:t is another P Wayne
Houaa. ifcaerviog the no iue of ratail deaJeraJn

this place and vicini y. (tor M-rch- will
no doubt consult tfteir interest by sending their
ordera to this Hot' sc. The r Stock 1$ rerg
Lttrge, comprehend iug every article almost m
theG(ocry line; and us they have the reputa-tio- n

cf being liberal, euterprif ing, boa i sea
men, we hva uo doubt they rill aell GooJa
as lew as they cm be bought ia any other
It mit rn City. ' i


